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BOY SCOUTS ENJOY OUTING
AT OLLAL1E SUNDAY LAST

PUPILS ALL GROOMED
READY FOR SCHOOLINSTITUTE PROGRAM Fashion Revue Feature

of Heralded Fort

Dalles Frolics

Marked Attractions For

Tygh Valley Friday

and Saturday

INDIAN BEATS WIFE;

NOW IN COUNTY

BIG HOUSE
Merchant! Join la Showing LataU

Concept in Women' Tout-T- wo

Showing Billed

One of the pleasing features of
the coming Fort Dalle-- , Frolic will

be a fashion revue, all the mer-

chant dealing in women's clothing
joining to make the event complete.
There will be two showing of latent
concept In women' togs, at which

many beautiful young ladies will be

U"ed a models.
Tb city government will be su-

per edH by official chosen

fr the Frolic A. Nisth,

the mile survivor of the Civil War
Veteran port of The Dalle, ha

been chosen a mayor, Bert MeClure
will be chief of police while Barber
J. W. Thompson will direct activi-

ties of the fire department a chief
during the fe. tivitie.

A pnriidc of veteran and as many

of the old-tim- e vehicle a can be ob-

tained will be feature of the three-dn- y

celebration. Veteran have

been developing whisker for the view of securing the picture show-pa- H
(

month and when the time comes Ing permit for the fair, but being
to join In the festivities there will j unable to conclude such arrange-b- e

whiskere of every shape, Htyle, ment secured the hall and will add

Vacation Soon Oyer and School Will
Start Tfcunday, on

September S

Maupin' schools will open for the
fall term of 1929 on Thursday next,
September 5, Labor Dad and teach-
er instituti precluding studies beine
taken un ouring the fir t three daysK
of the week.

Teacher employed for the year
ate:

A. V. DeVoe. principal.
Mrs. Vere DeVoe, assistant princi-

pal.
Dan Poling, assistant principal.
Wade Hampton, Seventh and Eigh-

th grades.
Mrs. LiKilc Cantrell, Fifth and

Sixth grades.
Mir. Maud Joynt, Third and Four-

th grade.
Mrs. Audrey Carr, First and Sec-

ond grades.
Mr. Mayfield, Flanagan achool.
During the summer the school

houw have been thoroughly renova-
ted, floors oiled and a new woodshed
constructed at the rear of the grade
school. When the bell rings on the
opening day Maupin wil ee one of
the largest enrollment in the his
tory of the school.

MY MOUNTAINS

(By Jerry Mack)
Dear Mountains, I love you; but I

Ne'er shall see thee more.
The fine white mist o'er the tall

trees sift,
Nor hear thy rivers oar;
For rocks and hills divide us and

you no more I see; ,

Please, Mountain, take your paper
and write a line to me.

For my heart is hungry, aching and
yearning every day.

Again to see thy grandeus I would
start right now today

Because of those fond memories of
the "SeuTona past - " - -

"

Within my heart are fre.h today
And will forever last

Dear Mountain, bow thy etatery head
that I may whisper true,

I have a sweet, sweet secret I would
impart to you:

Just yestcrlay again I stood to my
great surprise

Upon thy crested summit to view a
grand runrisc.

un cradle me, dear Mountain, in
thy tender grace

With loving arms entwine me in lov-

ing, fond embrace.
For again I saw the grandeur I thot

to see no more
And the fine white mist o'er the

tall trees sift
And I heard thy rivers roar.

M' Mountains, now I long to stand
upon thy heights again;

Dear lover bid me come to thee,
forever to remain.

Fond memories of yesterday go with

nie day by Jay
And brighten up my darkest cloud

with a dlvery ray.

Please rock me on thy loving breast
and bid me have sweet dreams

Of a certain trail, a certain tree, a
certain nook, t seems

So very realistic as I ponder o'er to-

day
And live again, and dream again my

dreams of yesterday.

Ogden Elwood, son of Matipin's
popular doctor, visited with his
father several days the first of the
week. Ogden is representative of
the Portland Oregonian at Klamath
FulK

color and size in evidence.
The streets of The Dalles will be

gaily decorated and the civic audi-

torium especially trimmed for the
celebration. It Is expected there
will be a great number from outside
cittPi and surrounding country at
The Dalle during the Frolics, which

ha become an nuual affair, and
ii growing bigger and better with

each succeeding show.

TRUCK TIPPED OVER IN SKID

Load of Buck Scattered Broadcast
On Columbia Highway

While returning from the buck
sale at Tendleton last Wednesday
Billy Hunt and Ed. Fitzpatrick, rid-in- rr

'n a truck, tipped over on the

Columbia hghway about 2' miles

east of The Dalles. '

As they approached a curve the
load of bucks shifted pos ition with
the. result that the truck skidded.
Billy broucht the vehicle back to a
level, and upon another turn the
bucks crowed to the back end, caus-

ing the front wheels to raise up and
throwing Hie truck into a skid. The

truck went a short spurt and turned
lover, scattering the load promises
i i it."Uiy on me roHoway

Billy left Fit pat rick to round np

Booso and aa Ugly Ditpotition Mix
to the Injury of Spencer's"

Indian Wife

Indian Bill Spencer was arrested
by Deputy Kramer on Monday
and taken to the county jail at The
Dalles. Spencer, with tome other
Indians was camped at Bear Springs,
He had been to The Dalles and when
he returned waa filled with moon-

shine. His ugly disposition prompted
him to begin working his wife over,
and in this was assisted by a couple
of other red men. He mauled his
wife in a terrible manner 'she being
held by another squaw so the brute
.'ould work a spite out on her.

The wife of a forest ranger ap-

peared on the scene and at the point
- a revolver made Bill cease his lt.

Later the authorities were
informed of the fracau and Kramer
was directed to apprehend Spencer,
which was done and he was taken
o jail as above mentioned.

Later W. H. Williams, another ,

deputy theriff, was detailed to go
with Joe to hear creek and directed
!o arrest the other : Indian who
figured in the trouble. The husband
of the squaw who bad held the
Spencer woman made his get away
and the officers failed in his arrest.
He will be taken to the county seat
as 'oon as apprehended and , there
made to suffer for his temerity in
assisting in an assualt upon an un-

protected woman. - .

Changing Over Mail Cart ' . ,.

Mail Carrier C. A. Hartman has his
mail truck in the shop for a general,
overhauling, while the body is in a
body and, fender shop. That part,
of the "equipment will be made wider
ind a door put in and another seat-adde-

This is being done for the
accomdation of passengers, Hartman
having complied with the traffic
laws and being licensed to carry
express and passengers to from this
place and intermediate points and
The Dalles. He expects to begin the
new service in about 10 days. In the
meantime he is hauling mail in his.
old Buick with a trailer.

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

From The Times August 30, 1918.

Orrin Farlow of Wamic killed an-

other bear in the mountains last
week.

Virgil Mayfield and Ernest Thun
of Wapinitia left for Camp Lewis

last Monday, going to there to take up
their army duties. (

Raymond, Leter and Chester
Crabtree have received notice to re-

port for military service between
the third and sixth of September.
Ed. Ritch, W. O. Miller and Floyd
McLeod also were notified to report
at the same time.

Cecil R. Tunison and. Bertha O.
Stillwell were married at The
Dalles on Wednesday. Returning
to Tygh Valley they were tendered
a serenade in the form of a chari-
vari, about 40 of their friends be-

ing in tho welcoming party.

Another Tygh Valley couple have
joined issues for life, they being
Ernest O. Webb and Ameila Taylor,
who were married in Portland lat
Thursday.

MBXT WEEK AT

MT. HOOD

"The Barker" Friday With Big Play,
"Abie'a Irish Rose," on

Saturday Evening

Manager Miller has arranged most
pleasing programs for hi shows at
Tygh Valley Odd Fellows hall on Fri-
day and Saturday evening of this
week. Friday's offering will be a well
known circus picture, ''The Barker."
being a story of the big top.; and
containing thrill and situation that
keep one on pin and needles from
the first to the end of the picture.

"Abie's Irish Roe" will be
shown Saturday night. That picture
had it premier showing in New
York and for a period of nearly a
full year called out thousand night-
ly. Comment i unnecessary, for
this film story Is well, known to all
reader of newspapers, which have
contained commendable comments
on the play ever ;ince it initial pro-

duction.
Mrs. Miller tried to make connec-

tion with the fair managers with a

the fair's attraction by making his
showing at Tygh Valley,

i

Boht Blooded Buck
Billy Hunt and Ed. Fitzpatrick at-

tended the buck sale held at Pendle-
ton, Round-u- p grounds, last week,
and each purchased a number of

j blooded Hampshire bucks. Billy add- -

ed eight to his flock.-- ; while Fitz-

patrick brought four of the same
breed home with him.

Hauling Sheep Guano
A truckman from Hood River has

been busy for several day hauling
sheep guano from the Hunt corrali
on Criterion hill. Several hundreds
of acks of the fertilizer have already
been taken to Hood River. The
guano will be used in the orchards
of our western neighboring county.

Soma Song WfUer
Erwin Eio'.nrJs, the young mun

who 1 sued the fr.ir program last
: ir, has o'ol'.t.-- I out as a song
writer. Two of his compositions--
"TaU Me Back to Mammy's Shack,"
and "On the Round-U- p Trail," have
been set to music and are making a

ncrever ncard. Jack fox, well
known biacK tare the pmn, will in-

troduce the songs to the denizens of
the. e parts at the fair grounds this

Oregon City rodeo celebration and
..1:,.. bv the l'en.llei,,., Rm.mU'n
committee.

Out of Licene
So grent has been the demand for

fishing licenses thb season that all
those who are empowered to issure
same have been compelled to send in

for additional books several times.
At this time nil are out tf license
blanks. "

SHE MIXED THE PLUGS

Voice over the telephone: Wil-

liam Cass! Come home right away.
I've mixed the plugs in some way
tho radio k. all covered with frost
and the electric box is singing
"Schultz Is Back Again."

Dr. Drake's tooth powder, 35-ce-

value for one week only 20 cents nt
the Maupin Drug Store.

- -- ML'I-

ISSUED BY COUNTY

hutructtvo and Pleating Arrange
ment for Teneher Meeting en

September 3 and 4

Last wctkV Dalle Optimist con-

tained the program fur tho teach-e- rt

Institute for thin county, which

will ho held at the High school at the
county scut on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, September 3-- We re-

publish tho program ; given in The

Mullen paper:
The annual Vfjtco county Ttarh-c-

In I ft ute will be held in the
high school here Tuemlny Hiid Wed-io-d-

September 3 and 4, accord-

ing to ait oflieial announcement made

today by the newly appointed County
Superintendent, T. Frank Brum-

baugh.
Included in the i:.t of instructor

Id Dr. C. K. Moore, director of train-In- g

work at Cornell University, who

ha been obtained fr inntruetion at
the annaul teachers' merlin here
next week. Ir. Moore ha Hconlied

a high rating in hi work in the east
and U now making his first trip to
the rarifir alone.

Other Instructor listed to appear
on the two-da- y program are: J. W.
("rites, state department, Salem;
Alice McDonald. Eastern Oregon
Normal school, I.ewiton, Iduho; Inei
Miller, Oregon Normal at Monmouth;
D. V. Poling. Oregon State at Cor-vall- L

: E. P. Curlcton, secretary Ore- -

ron State Teacher' MMtociulion. Port- - !

land; Congressman K. R. Butler,
Second District, Tho Dalles; L. L.
Coleman, principal Joseph (!. Wil-

son school, The Dalles; the State
Health Nurse, Portland and Salem;
( W, Boetticher, city achool fuper-Intendon- t,

The Dalle and Mary
Frances Gilbert, city libralan, The
Dalles.

Csmmitteea Named
K. II. Ruth, The Dalles, Callie M.

Bighee, Mosler; C. I.. Coffy, Shnni-k-o;

A. W. DeVoe, Maupin and Mrs.
Grace Jones. Boyd, were named to
nominate offcers for the county di-

vision of the O. S, T. A. and to
nominate delegates to the state

meeting In December.
K. It. Ulakeslep, The Dalles;

Frank Ileekmin, Wnpinitia, and
Mrs, Vere Pevoe, Mmiptn, were
named to nominate the
ii ml twn inpiiibera to the eeentive
committee of the OS T A 'i

ti. ,.k-,-i.- I ,...tn f. it,- - '
a in; in' in i" i i'uiii 1.1'niinrv'vv

O. S. T. A. included J. F. Blanehnrd.
Mosier, and Ethel M. Child ,

The Dalles.
Th resolutions committee appoint-

ed C. W. Boeticher. The Dalles; Wal-

lace Buchanan. The Dalles; Dun Pol-

ing, Maupin, and I.. I.. Coleman, The
Dalles.

Tueiday Event
Registration at 8:30; song Am-

erica, 9, followed by invocation, Rev,
Joseph Knotts and assembly tinging.
D. V, Poling, lender with pagmar
Johnson, accompanist. At 9:30 D.
V. Poling presents his address "Citi-xcnshlp- ,"

At 10:.10 the 0. S. T. A.
meets with E. V. Cnrleton and C. W.
Boetticher In charge. At. 10:45 the
hir Ines session of the county divi-

sion of the O. S. T. A. start. Recess
is scheduled for 1 1 :30 followed by
the department instruction at 11:20.

The primary instruction, "Present
Trends in Primnry Rending," meet
in room 205, Alice McDonald, in-

structor, Intermediate, "Silent Read-
ing," Merle Hall, meet- - in room 204;
Advanced, "Arithmetic," L. L. Cole-ma- n,

meet in room 201; and high

HONEY

n
M ! v.r;r:".T $ Moat
::j i.':i!?.r.i:j :i.i ttides

Eighteen Young American Vi.il tho
Mountain Retort and Sport

la Natr,', Way

Scout Master Lawrence S. Stovall

with a contingent of members of
Troop No. Hi, went to Ollalie hike
last .Saturday afternoon and remain-

ed there over Sunday. While at
the hike the Scout Indulged in alt
kind of wood craft, enjoyed cook-

ing and . winii in tho lake. They
hiked over mountain trail and lived
ii close to nature at was possible.

The Scout wrc taken to the lake
by Floyd Kelly, whoso truck wa
loaded with the member and their
equipment. The outing was but one

if several outlined by the. tout ma

It, who, with hit asr.it'tants. plan
teveral trip for the boys. Those
mating the trip Suturday were
Theodore Kimh, lMbcrt Alexander,
Kldon Allen, Ivan Davidson, Honney
Dun:s I.iir'o Greene, Melvin Lindley,
Hairy Rutherford, Jamej and Bill
Kin: her, Korrett Urban, Carl Adding-lon- ,

Charles Bothwll, Hcibert Kra-

mer, Lou I ('handler, Albert Ccsh,
Ralph Kl:.er and Edmund (Bo) Wil- -

!'I1.

school instruction under E. F. Curie- -

j'"" w"l """ 20.
Tn "fUrtmon cxcrci:c will start

t l:!'r followed at 1 :30 by a rural
teacher' meeting on club work in
room 205 with J. W, Crite presid-

ing and a city teacher' meeting in
the 'auditorium, The Dalles, Muupin,
M osier, Dufur, with H. E. Inlow of- -

ficiHting.

At 2:15 a rccean has been pro- -

vided followed by an address by J.
' Crite in the main school audi

torium. After the address of the
afternoon tho teacher will retire
to the Aniolan football field where
a baseball game will bo phyed be-

tween the city instructor end the
rural Instructors. Each line-u- p

mu. t contain at leact three women
players. T. II. Ruth of The Dull
will captain the city team while
Dan P iling f Maupin will hi.'id
rnrul nine.

A Watermelon feed has been pto-vide- d

for the visitors after the base-

ball game. This feature will also
take place on the field.

Wednesday Morning
Professor "Pop" Endicott will

utart Wedne dny morning with a
few mtciiral selections followed at
v:0 hy the nnnunl O. K. T. A. rc- -
port, "

Congressman R. U. Butler of
'lv '"H'"' wi" "'biros the nssembly
Oil "t Ollgl Cti Bt DiuO. 1 ho State
health nurse will review atpresent, a
. .. . ... . .
l'l:in siiH wil sneak un to the re- -

',(""" t 1f)M- -

Afler the morning recess, the de
partment instructors will leave the
auditorium and conduct classcn in
the rooms.

Primary iii;.tnicirs will meet
with Alice McDonald in room 205 for
a lecture on "The Child and HI
Book."

Intermediate Instructors will meet
with Merle Hall in room 204 for in-

struction on "Reading and Its Rela-

tion to English."
Advanced Instructor- - meet in 201

wilh Inez Miller for n lecture, "His-
tory."

1). V. Puling of Corvallis will ss

the high school teacheiv in
room 200 on ''High School Gradu-
ates Bt Collge."

Other Instruction
At 11:20 Alice McDonald will

tnlk to the primary department on
"Child Expression Through Indust-li- d

Art." Inez Miller will talk to
tho intermediate department on
"The Two-wa- y Plan of Instruction
and It Benefit to the Rural school."
Merlc Hall will peak to the advanced

LOU AT GRAND

Ulf

ill
convinced honey; ,WI

i

to follow her

the flock while be went to The Dulles week, and when Jack sings all will

after a wrecker to pull their truck li''"" to something out of the ordi-i- n.

As a result of the accident Ed. ry. The last-nam- song was adopt-suffere- d

several contusions, the i "' s the official song at the recent

truck a broken wheel, dor windows

and n badly bent fender.

Went After Car
Joe Kramer and Csrl Trntt went

to Portland yeterdny and when they

return" today ara expected to be

driving n new l ord !!r each.

on "Practical Mpthodi of Teaching
Silent Reading," and Dr. Moore

speaks to the high school instructors
o: general topics of interest. These

talks will be given in the same rooms

ns the preceding da ses.
The Wednesday afternoon pro-

gram, the closing of the institute, Is

scheduled for two Inspiring and
worthwhile talks by Dr. Moore and

D. V. Poling, respectively. Preceding
the talks, the group will be led in

singing by Mr. Poling accompanied
by Dagmsr Johnson. Profe sor Endi

cott will play several numbers fol- -

j lowing the afternoon recess.

CANYON xsax

"

FflWNCy MEtTlMt AGAIN.

AND WHAT DO Y0C THINK 175 Ji;$T
OF THE &R.flN0 CANYON I

GOR&ES- -
111 iML.a.ut.1 3i
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